
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Case Title: 

Name: 

Organization: 

Summary: 

Which two subcomponents of the Collaborating, Learning & Adapting (CLA) Framework are 
most reflected in your case? Please reference them in your submission. 

• Internal Collaboration

• External Collaboration

• Technical Evidence Base

• Theories of Change

• Scenario Planning

• M&E for Learning

• Pause & Reflect

• Adaptive Management

• Openness

• Relationships & Networks

• Continuous Learning & Improvement

• Knowledge Management

• Institutional Memory

• Decision-Making

• Mission Resources

• CLA in Implementing Mechanisms
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1. WHAT: What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational 
or development challenge(s) prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or adapt?

2. WHY: Why did you decide to use a CLA approach? Why was CLA considered helpful for 
addressing your organizational or development challenge(s)?



  

    
  

   
  

3. How: Tell us the story of how you used a collaborating, learning and/or adapting approach 
to address the organizational or development challenge described in Question 2.



  
 

 

 

  

4. ORGANIZATIONAL IMPACT: How has collaborating, learning and adapting affected your 
team and/or organization? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you expect to see in the future?

5. DEVELOPMENT IMPACT: How has using a CLA approach contributed to your development 
outcomes? What evidence can you provide? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you expect to 
see in the future?



  

 

  

 

6. ENABLING CONDITIONS: How have enabling conditions - resources (time/money/staff), 
organizational culture, or business/work processes - influenced your results?
How would you advise others to navigate any challenges you may have faced?

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID's CLA Team in the Bureau for Policy, Planning 
and Learning (PPL) and by the Program Cycle Mechanism (PCM), a PPL mechanism implemented 

by  Environmental Incentives and Bixal.  
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	Submitter: S. Regmi, M. Khanal, G. Shrestha, A. Ellicott 
	Organization: KISAN II Project, Winrock International
	Caption: Rice grower Raj Guru Tharu delivers rice to Sahu Rice Mill, a KISAN II partner in Nepal's western Banke District. The mill offers training, demonstrations, and assistance to Raj and other growers along with a buy-back guarantee and premium prices. Credit: Kapil Neupane
	Case Title: Facilitating Private Sector and Government Collaboration in Nepal to Reduce Rice imports
	Summary: USAID’s KISAN II Activity partners closely with the private sector to address constraints such as low productivity, susceptibility to climate shocks, and a mismatch between market demand and production. Nepal, once a net exporter of rice, now depends on rice imports - particularly of fine rice - as rice imports increased threefold in the past eight years. Although the Government of Nepal (GON) prioritized reducing fine rice imports in 2019, rice growers and millers have largely failed to capture this market opportunity. To address this, KISAN II introduced the Rice Mill Model (RMM), where millers provide growers with technical support to cultivate fine rice varieties, and growers provide millers with the quality and quantity of rice needed to meet processing demand. Farmers and millers were initially skeptical but soon realized the economic benefits (e.g., revenue, income) of collaborating. Sharing technical evidence from the pilot led the GON, USAID, and KISAN II to adopt the RMM and initiate the Joint Rice Intervention Program (JRIP), an initiative to increase domestic fine rice production, with 8,000 farmers and eight mills. In 2021, 10,735 farmers cultivated fine rice on 5,102 hectares. Despite COVID-19 restrictions, both farmers and millers benefited from increased fine rice production. This evidence of success in two provinces and 18 municipalities has encouraged two additional provinces and 59 municipalities to pilot this model. Through increased collaboration and learning, this government-supported model can be expanded and adapted elsewhere to help Nepal reduce its dependency on rice imports.
	Impact: The application of CLA across KISAN II components encourages a positive, constructive learning culture that enhances internal and external collaboration. Recent KISAN II cluster-level pause and reflect exercises indicate that the impact of CLA on rice mill partners has been transformative. When KISAN II partnered with three rice mills in June 2018, the initial market assessment revealed a huge gap between the mills and farmers, bridged only by external traders. Traders paid farmers low prices and did not deliver the quality and quantity of rice that mills required. KISAN II recognized that improved sector performance hinged on facilitating effective direct collaboration between farmers and millers. Therefore, the project worked with mills to develop the RMM through which rice mills began providing local farmers in their areas with technical services and assistance, including irrigation, inputs, credit, and transportation. In return, farmers supplied the quality and volume of rice specified by the mills and were motivated to allocate more land to produce the highly demanded medium and fine rice varieties. The RMM increased local fine rice production by fostering a culture of openness and trust among millers and farmers, who now plan and share activities that benefit both parties. The GON, motivated by the increased production and benefits to farmers, collaborated with KISAN II and millers to implement JRIP. This tripartite collaboration has adapted the RMM - which initially focused only on linking mills to growers - to include government support and financing, which extends the reach and impact of the model. This adaptive approach also enables the GON to work toward its import-reduction targets through direct support for domestically grown fine rice. 
	Why: In its design, KISAN II includes a CLA approach to address constraints within agricultural value chains through external collaboration, partnerships, and knowledge sharing with government, private sector, and civil society stakeholders. In 2018, KISAN II began implementing CLA as a stand-alone component to further encourage cross-component collaboration. KISAN II’s internal pause & reflect sessions helped stimulate dialogue and adaptive management to help the team learn from successes and failures and to inform decisions. To help Nepal’s under-performing rice sector seize the market opportunity for fine rice, KISAN II realized it must help intensify collaboration among market actors, especially between millers and farmers. Nepali millers tended to be self-focused, with little reflection on improving business processes or models to boost production. KISAN II encouraged millers to adopt a new, collaborative RMM that would benefit both millers and farmers. RMM required millers to provide technical support to farmers and link them to agricultural inputs, thus increasing fine rice cultivation and production. Co-financing opportunities allowed millers to increase their milling capacity. KISAN II shared evidence of RMM's success with the GON, which then saw that the mills’ grassroots efforts to support farmers coincided with its own goal of transforming the fine rice sub-sector. The model was adapted to include direct government support and investments. Large-scale replication is still needed to significantly decrease national dependence on fine rice imports. CLA can support replication by fostering trust among stakeholders toward joint decision-making through an expanding evidence base that encourages continuous learning and adaptation.
	Factors: Several enabling factors supported KISAN II’s application of CLA to promote the RMM. Internally, KISAN II sensitized the team to CLA starting in early 2018 and subsequently implemented it as a standalone component, continuously testing and adapting project approaches. KISAN II hired personnel with technical skills to manage market system development and to facilitate multi-stakeholder collaboration in the rice sector. KISAN II facilitated a sharing and learning culture among partners (including the GON) through observation visits and dialogues. In its work with private sector partners, KISAN II identified innovations that allowed partners to adapt their business approaches to a changing context. For example, during the COVID-19 lockdown, rice mills started using a digital payment system to pay clients and social media to offer virtual technical services to farmers. By sharing evidence from its RMM pilot, KISAN II increased GON interest in private sector participation within agriculture, specifically for fine rice promotion. When applying CLA, KISAN II encountered challenges persuading the GON to allocate funding for RMM in their national budgeting system and gaining their trust that funds channeled toward the private sector would benefit farmers. The process for GON decision-making was often lengthy, especially when coordinating at multiple levels. Integrating a concept like CLA into a market system was a new concept for private sector actors and government leaders, which led to initial hesitation. Since the model was piloted first, KISAN II was able to show partners the opportunity to achieve results, which helped facilitate adoption and encouraged collaboration between groups unaccustomed to working together. Based on KISAN II’s experience, using real evidence from a pilot helped stakeholders see the value in transitioning to a CLA approach.
	CLA Approach: In 2018, KISAN II selected three partner rice mills to pilot the new “win-win” RMM, which encouraged mills to offer extension services to local farmers willing to grow fine rice varieties, who would then sell fine rice directly to the mill. The pilot increased to ten mills in 2019 and RMM evolved, based on learnings from KISAN II-facilitated exposure field visits. As mills became aware of farmers’ needs, their offerings expanded to include credit, transport, storage, and market price guarantees. With KISAN II support, some mills provided farmers’ groups with irrigation systems. Mills also worked closely with local governments to connect farmers to subsidies. KISAN II co-financed mills to acquire new machinery to increase production and transactions, diversify markets, and reduce dependency on traders. As a result, the RMM pilot increased local production of high-value fine rice. In 2019, Nepal’s federal agriculture ministry prioritized reducing fine rice imports. KISAN II shared knowledge about the RMM pilot with the GON, and the technical evidence base attracted their interest. At GON's request, senior government officials, USAID representatives, and KISAN II jointly designed the innovative JRIP aiming to increase fine rice production by adapting the RMM to include government participation, with cost share from all parties. KISAN II and GON identified activities, prepared a joint budget, and defined roles for millers, GON, and KISAN II. JRIP implementation began in the 2020 main rice season in six districts, engaging nearly 8,000 farming households and eight private rice mills. Progress was monitored by a JRIP committee and government representatives from all levels, which encouraged local government alliances with the program and ensured JRIP complements locally executed fine rice programs. Direct feedback from millers supported continuous learning and improvement within the program.In 2020, JRIP rice mills provided extension services and coordinated the availability of seeds and inputs from agrovets. The GON provided fertilizer and machinery and facilitated farmers' access to financial and technical resources. This first JRIP season was an excellent opportunity for all partners to directly participate in RMM and see how it worked in reality. Despite a four-month COVID-19 lockdown in Nepal, the 2020 season ushered in better relationships between the GON and private sector actors. Overall yields were 29 percent higher in JRIP-supported areas than the national average. JRIP-affiliated farmers earned about 20 percent more income by replacing coarse varieties with fine varieties. Millers increased their processing efficiency and capacity utilization by around 30 percent. Collaborating to showcase positive results has spurred more government buy-in. In 2021, 10,735 farmers cultivated fine rice on 5,102 hectares. Three provincial agriculture ministries allocated budget to implement the model in ten districts and developed RMM operational procedures. Provincial governments are supporting millers, cooperatives, and farmers’ groups with farm machinery and drying and storage facilities. The federal government piloted the successful model with two rice mills in two provinces (one outside the FTF ZOI), allocated budget for fine rice promotion in 59 municipalities, and developed RMM operational procedures. Recently, KISAN II organized a sharing event engaging officials from all levels of government; rice mills; and select fine rice growers.Through experience sharing and exposure visits under JRIP, GON officials have increased their understanding of RMM and the value of market systems development. Encouraged by the success of RMM during challenging times, the GON is now supporting its replication in rice-growing areas outside the FTF ZOI. Government-supported RMM replication and adaptation will enable Nepal to reduce its dependency on imports to meet the growing demand for fine rice.
	Context: In Nepal, rice is not just a staple grain, it is a way of life. When a Nepali asks “bhat khanu bhayo?” ("Have you eaten rice?"), he or she is really asking how you are. Rice accounts for nearly six percent of Nepal's GDP, yet dependence on imported rice has grown dramatically in recent years due to increasing consumer preference for fine rice over coarser local varieties. Until 1985, Nepal was a net exporter of rice, but in 2019, Nepal imported 770,000 tons ($280 million) of rice from India. Although the GON has prioritized reducing rice imports, federal restructuring has gutted government extension services, leaving farmers largely unaware of the market demand for fine rice. Further, most Nepali rice mills lack the technical and infrastructure capacity to process fine rice. KISAN II works closely with the private sector to address these constraints - strengthening markets, improving value chain efficiency, and helping manage unexpected shocks, such as the COVID-19 pandemic. For fine rice, KISAN II’s development challenge was to help reduce imports by facilitating increased local production to meet domestic demand. Typically, private sector mills have not supported local farmers to grow fine rice and the GON has not worked with the private sector to drive widespread market changes. The organizational challenge for the rice sub-sector was to shift traditionally siloed mindsets toward a collaborative approach that would incentivize millers and farmers to address the clear market opportunity for fine rice production and eventually enable the GON to reduce rice imports.
	Impact 2: JRIP has been a game changer, shifting the GON and private sector actors away from a distrust of each other towards a common goal of reducing fine rice imports. The GON now views the private sector as a partner in support of Nepali farmers. Farmers also have closer links to the GON after having opportunities to interact more directly with government technical staff during implementation and monitoring visits. The rice mills’ support for farmers, backed by KISAN II and the government, generated impressive results in the 2020 and 2021 main rice seasons, despite COVID-19 constraints. This collaborative effort led to around 10 percent more cultivation of land for off-season rice. Nearly 10,000 farmers who formerly grew rice without considering market demand are now better able to grow fine rice varieties. By working together in groups, farmers accessed inputs, machinery, and equipment to ease cultivation and make it more cost effective. Despite unpredictable COVID-19 restrictions, farmers continued to receive extension services through millers’ local staff and select local agro-dealers. In 2020, farmers harvested on average above five tons of rice per hectare, 31 percent more than the national average. Due to strengthened relationships between local farmers and millers, more than 60 percent of farmers’ rice was purchased by millers above the normal market price. Farmers are now more willing to grow fine rice, seeing it as an opportunity to increase their incomes while contributing to the national mandate of becoming more self-sufficient in fine rice production. Private sector partners, the GON, and KISAN II are focused on large-scale replication of the model. All tiers of the GON are willing to commit tangible resources based on evidence of the model’s success.
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